Mr. John Harmon Earle
April 9, 1940 - November 9, 2014

John Harmon Earle, 74, of Leeds, NY, died on 11/9/14 at his home.
Born on 4/9/40, in The Catskill Hospital, and is the son of the late Peter and Beatrice
Earle.
Survivors include wife Marion, they were married in 1962, son Donald, daughter Donna
and son David Earle, and grandson Brandon, and sister Carol Whitney.
John was employed for 25 years at Red Star Express Lines in Albany, NY, and also at
Allied Boat Co. in Catskill, NY for five years.
Arrangements by Richards Funeral Home, Cairo.
Condolences may be made at www.richardsfuneralhomeinc.net.

Tribute Wall

DA

Such a kind soul. I will always remember the beautiful flowers and talent for
growing plants.(and the best tomatoes one could ever hope for). Such a
generous person always willing to share the plants with me. I've known John for
most of my life and I can only hope and pray the angels are taking care of him
and he is finally free from pain. With sadness I bid you goodbye, rest in peace my
friend, Love Darlene
darlene - November 26, 2014 at 12:12 PM

KJ

Dear Marion: We are sending our deepest sympathy, love and prayers. Sorry to
hear about John's passing. You were both such good neighbors to Aunt Vi and
Uncle Joel and remember your graciousness opening up your back porch and
home to our entire family for Cousin Joel's funeral. John will surely be missed by
all who knew and loved him.
Dana, Kathi, Mike and Amy Jonas
Kathi Jonas - November 15, 2014 at 10:09 AM

KR

Dear Marion & family,
We were so sorry to hear about John. Kathi informed our family. My childhood
memories of spending the Summer in the Catskills were wonderful. Having you and
John as Grandma's neighbors just added to the fun. We had such fun with your family.
Our hearts go out to you at this time of sadness. Hoping your memories warm your
heart at this difficult time.
With Sympathy,
Kim, Tom, Hillary & Allison Roth
kim Roth - November 15, 2014 at 05:36 PM

JS

Dear Marion & Family, Thinking of you on this holiday and hope you can feel the
prayers for Peace and happy memories from your friends and neighbors. Love Joan &
Ferd
Joan Schieren - November 27, 2014 at 05:42 PM

JC

Dear Marion, I was so sad to hear of John's passing. I have fond memories of the
both of you from the John's Lunch days! That was the time when you and John
were just dating.
My parents also were fond of the two of you.
I lost my Mom, Sophie, in 1995 (age 80). I lost my Dad, John, in 1998 (age 75). I
still miss them and wish they were still a part of my life today. I know that you will
miss your John terribly. He was such a big part of your life.
My husband and I have retired and moved to SC recently. We're enjoying the
warmer weather (except this week!) and remodeling our new home.
You have my deepest sympathy, Marion. I hope you stay well and keep warm.
May John rest in peace.
With sympathy, Joanne Clapper
Joanne Clapper - November 15, 2014 at 05:58 AM

DE

To The Best Farther A Daughter Could Ask For: Thank you for not only being the best
friend a daughter could have but for trying to always give me good advice and not
being critical of my mistakes and for accepting me for who I am, and not for the things
that I have done, that may have not been in my best interest. Hoping you can continue
enjoying your flowers in Heaven as you did on earth. I miss you dearly everyday and
thank you for the many years of devotion to Mom. Love Always Your daughter Donna
XOXO
Donna Earle - December 06, 2014 at 03:21 PM

